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Abstract
Haplaxius crudus is the primary vector of the phytoplasma that causes the Lethal Yellowing of Coconut, a
disease that has become a barrier to the establishment of large coconut plantations in the world. The objective of
this study was to determine the spatial distribution pattern and population dynamics of H. crudus adults by
correlating them with the abiotic factors, such as temperature and rainfall in commercial dwarf coconut palm
plantations. Collection of American palm cixiid was carried out using yellow sticky traps fixed to the abaxial
part of the coconut leaves. The sampled plants were georeferenced to obtain the geographic coordinates and
geostatistical analysis, besides the planialtimetric survey of the experimental plot for the preparation of the map
that shows the topographic conformation of the terrain. Insects were found at the study site throughout the year,
showing greater abundance in months when the average monthly temperatures and rainfall were not significant.
The climatic factors showed a correlation with the total of insects, positive for the temperature, with 0.733 and
negative for the precipitation with -0.606. The spatial distribution of H. crudus displayed an aggregate pattern,
explained by the spherical model. The infestation focus occurred in the periphery of the plot, near a Brachiaria
humidicola pasture. It was concluded that the infestation of the H. crudus showed a behavior directly related to
the local climatic conditions and the aggregate spatial distribution explained by the spherical model, therefore,
forming shrubs with a radius of 154 to 190 m, with areas of influence between 7.45 and 17.80 ha, which coincide
with the lower part of the terrain.
Keywords: altimetry, American palm cixiid, geostatistics, pest monitoring, kriging
1. Introduction
The coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) is a monocotyledon plant belonging to the Arecaceae family. This plant
exhibits arboreal behavior, with a stem-like trunk. It is originated of the islands in Southeast Asia. Its cultivation
is considered an agricultural activity of great importance, mainly in countries in economic development (Harries
& Clement, 2013). The state of Pará is the largest coconut producer in the Brazilian North region and the fourth
largest in Brazil, with a planted area of 18,595 ha and production of 173,788 tons of fruits (IBGE, 2018;
FAOSTAT, 2016).
A sharp drop was found in the worldwide coconut productivity caused by the rapid spread of a disease termed
Lethal Yellowing. The primary obstacles for controlling such disease are its rapid progress and high lethality,
besides the lack of studies on the transmission (Ramos-Hernández et al., 2018). The first symptoms of the
disease are the abortion of the fruits, followed by the blackened color, resulting in the reduction of seed viability.
The visible symptoms are the necrosis of the inflorescences and the so-called yellowing or bronzing of the leaves.
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These leaves undergo dehydration processes, progressing towards their falling (Bertaccini et al., 2014). Death in
coconut palms and other palm trees may occur approximately four months after the onset of the first symptoms
(Meyerdirk & Hart, 1982; Gurr et al., 2016). The disease is caused by a phytopathogen that present cell
composition similar to the bacteria, belonging to the group of phytoplasmas, whose translocation within the plant
is through the phloem, and the transmission from one plant to another occurs by the activity of a vector (Waters
& Hunt, 1980; Abeysinghe et al., 2016), which is the Haplaxius crudus Van Duzee 1907 (Hemiptera:
Auchenorrhyncha: Cixiidae). The disease is spread by H. crudus, considered the main vector insect. This fact
does not exclude the possibility of transmission through other sap-sucking insects, like other species of
American palm cixiid, which is caused by the habit of feeding on the floemamatic sap, a local where its
causative phytoplasma is found (Wheeler & Wilson, 2014; Narváez et al., 2018).
According to Tsai and Kirsch (1978), Howard and Wilson (2001), and Howard (2012), the nymphs of this
hemipterus feed on the sap elaborated in the roots of some grass species and some Cyperaceae, with an average
development time of approximately 80 days at 24 °C and 52 days at 30 °C under laboratory conditions in
experiments of studies conducted in Florida. In the adult stage, it can be found in the abaxial part of the palm
leaves (Gitau et al., 2009). They feed on the lower parts of the leaves, where they also find shelter, or in partially
hidden parts of the host plants close to the soil (Kramer, 1979; Perilla-Henao & Casteel, 2016). Several control
methods can effectively carry out the populational reduction or even the extinction of the vector, H. crudus.
These include especially chemical and cultural controls, with the removal or replacement of the forage species
occurring at the site of infestation and surroundings, aiming at restricting the reproductive activity and initial
development of the pest (Pardey & Arango, 2016).
In such cases, geostatistics becomes an excellent tool for the search of patterns in the form of distribution of
many insect pests in different cultures or even in aid of the prevention of possible infestations, where the most
proper form of management can be carried out using the results achieved in the study. Several works in this line
of study such as those of Fernandes et al. (2003), Dinardo-Miranda et al. (2007), Trindade et al. (2017), and
Farias et al. (2018) have been carried out based on the use of this tool as an essential aid to integrated pest
management. For the implementation of sustainable management and to reduce costs with the use of pesticides,
it is paramount to master the knowledge regarding the population dynamics and spatial and temporal distribution
of insect-pests in commercial areas of large crops. This information provides greater precision to the adopted
phytosanitary control strategy, controlling the direct problem in the infestation focus (Dal Prá et al., 2011).
Therefore, geostatistical analysis through incidence maps and distribution of insects that cause damage to
monoculture sites provides a great help to control methods, granting them greater efficacy (Duarte et al., 2015).
The possibility of the dissemination of Lethal Yellowing throughout South America is a reality that concerns
large coconut farmers in Brazil. Hence, there is a need to use new phytosanitary monitoring technologies to
prevent this disease. Therefore, the objective of this study was to study the spatial distribution and the annual
population fluctuation of H. crudus in commercial dwarf coconut plantation area, using geostatistics as an
analysis tool.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Experimental Area
The study was carried out in commercial areas planted with Brazilian dwarf coconut located at 01º13′40.16″ S
and 48º02′54.35″ W, (Figure 1) using aspacing of 7.5 m. The region is characterized by high rainfall rates, with
values up to 3,000 mm and average relative humidity of approximately 80%. The climatic classification
according to Köppen-Geiger is of the Afi type (Sema, 2017), in which the rainy season occurs from January to
May and the dry season is from June to December. It also displays secondary vegetation of the Capoeira type
with foci of pastures. The most predominant soil is the quartzarenic Neosol, with adequate drainage and high
weathering levels (Embrapa, 2006).
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Figure 1. Study area m
map - Eastern Amazon, Brazzil
2.2 Experiimental Designn
In order too select the stuudy area, a preeliminary survvey of the aeriaal entomofaunna was carried out in 8 plots with
different eenvironments, where the resuults showed a high incidencce of H. cruduss in the vicinitty of a water body,
b
which com
mprised 3 out of
o the 8 plots, aamong them onne was chosenn at random.
The selectted area had 199.21 ha with 6--year-old plantts, near a dam and areas withh Brachiaria hhumidicola (Re
endle)
Schweik. T
The meteoroloogical parametters, such as rrainfall (mm) and temperatuure (°C), were obtained from
m the
meteorologgical station ow
wned by Socooco Agroindústtrias da Amazôônia.
Forty yelloow sticky trapss in the 23 × 28 cm (Mark IS
SCA) were installed. They w
wereset at the bbase of the cano
opies
of the cocconut palms att 1.50 m from
m the ground aand arranged inn 60 × 78 m so that we couuld obtain the
e best
possible reepresentativenness, as describbed by Robertoo et al. (1997)). The taxonom
mic identificattion was performed
using a steereoscopic miccroscope and ddichotomous kkeys describedd by Triplehornn and Johnsonn (2015) and Rafael
R
et al. (20112). For confirrmation of the species, somee specimens w
were selected aand sent to thee Research Ce
enter,
Embrapa T
Tabuleiros Cossteiros, a pioneeer of finding tthe vector inseect in Brazil (S
Silva et al., 20119).
Traps werre installed eveery fortnight oover a year (O
October 2017 tto September 22018). After ccollection, the traps
were condditioned in traansparent plasttic bags and sstored in a coold room at 5ºº C, for later quantification
n and
taxonomy..
2.3 Georefferencing and Planialtimetriic Survey of thee Study Area
Each plantt that receivedd a trap georefferenced withinn the Geograpphic Informatioon System (GIIS), which is based
b
on the Laatitude and Loongitude crosssing. Throughh this informaation, one cann generate speecific geograp
phical
positions. The points generated
g
by the coordinates were transsformed into UTM (Univerrsal Transversse of
Mercator) according to the
t rectangularr system. In the geo-referenccing, the Garm
min GPS navigaation device, model
m
Montana 6680 was used (Farias
(
et al., 22002)
A survey oof the altimetrry of the experrimental plot w
was carried ouut using the Trrimble Geostaatic GPS apparratus,
model R6, with a 3 mm
m + 0.1 ppm RMS precisioon. For the exxecution of thhe areascanninng, 30 points were
collected, out of which 1 point was froom each of thee vertices of thhe plot was traacked. Regardding the preparration
of the digiital map with more precise information, tthe data obtainned were proceessed in the P
Platform IBGE-PPP
(Precision Point Processsing). The vallues of the cooordinates, in N
Northing, Eassting and Altittude UTM of each
sampling ppoint were obttained so that they all belonnged to the spiindle 22. The minimum curvvature interpolator,
which is a digitized terraain constructioon algorithm, w
was used to thhe constructionn of the digitizzed map of the
e plot
and for quuotas obtainingg (Press et al., 11988).
The scannned map of eaach point of thhe traps was carried out ussing SURFER
R 14.0 softwarre (Brandão, 2018)
2
(Figure 2)..
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Figure 2. A
Arrangement of
o the adhesivee traps for the ccapture of H. ccrudus in a com
mmercial cocoonut plantation
n area,
Easternn Amazon, Brazzil
2.4 GeostaaticAnalysis
The semivvariograms weere adjusted foor each of the twelve evaluaation months, and then the K
Kriging maps were
made (Vieeira et al., 19883). The regioonalized variabble Z considerred in the studdy was the num
mber of H. crrudus
adults cauught in the adhhesive traps, w
which varied according to the geographiical positions determined by
y the
variables longitude (X) and latitude (Y). The spaatial dependennce between nneighboring paairs of points was
calculated through the seemivariance, eestimated by Eqquation 1:
γ* h =

1
2N(h)

N(h)

Σi=1 [Z Xi – Xi + h ]2

(1)

w
Where, γ(hh) is the semivvariance calcuulated by the ddistance h; N(hh) is the total nnumber of trapps analyzed, which
are separatted by a distannce h. In the caase of spatiallyy dependent vaariables, the vaalues [Z(xi) – Z
Z(xi + h)]2, increase
until reachhing the point of
o stability (Faarias et al., 20002b).
The param
meters establishhed for theanaalysis of the seemivariogramss were the platteau (C0 + C1)), the nugget effect
e
(C0) and tthe range (a). The plateau iis the value off the semivarioogram correspponding to its range. The nu
ugget
effect is thhe semivariancce between addjacent pairs of points and thhe range meassures the maxiimum distance
e that
may exist from the spaatial dependennce. The spatiial dependence index (SDI)) k (C0/(C0+C
C1) ratio) of each
evaluationn was also calcculated in thiss study. It is classified as w
weak spatial deependence SDII > 75%, mod
derate
25% ≤ SD
DI ≤ 75% and strong
s
SDI < 225% (Cambarddella et al., 19994; Landim, 1998; Farias et al., 2004; Pinho et
al., 2016).
For each m
month of samppling, the expperimental sem
mivariograms w
were made, annd the best maathematical mo
odels
were evaluuated, taking into account thhe refining of tthe adjustmentt and its valuee of Determinaation Coefficie
ent in
which Linnear, Exponenntial, Gaussiann and Sphericcal models stoood out (Jourrnel & Huijbrregts, 2003). After
A
obtaining tthe appropriatte models, it iss possible to m
make maps by using the ordiinary Kriging m
method, to observe
the incideence and the spatial
s
arrangement of the insect in the experimentall plot, throughh the interpolation
methodoloogy (Vieira et al.,
a 1983). For the calculationn, the ordinaryy kriging estim
mator was usedd, Equation 2:
Z* x0 = ∑Ni=l λi Z( xi )

(2)

Where, Z** was the esttimate for the location, andd x₀ was the linearly combbined values oof the neighbo
oring
measures. N symbolizedd the number of measured vaalues related too the estimate, λi was the moderation assoc
ciated
with the m
measured valuees. In this methhod, the weighhts were calcuulated under tw
wo restriction cconditionals: where
w
the variancce of what is estimated
e
is as minimum as ppossible and thhat the estimator does not preesent a tendency or
inclinationn (Journel & Huijbregts,
H
2003).
The most adequate moddel to the paraameters was selected througgh standardizaation and adjusstment of the data,
shown in E
Equation 3:
γ h = {C00 + C1·Modeloo α }
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Where, C00 was the miniimum semivarriance, (C0 + C
C1) was the m
maximum semivariance, α w
was the aggregation
range, andd h was the disttance that sepaarates the pairss of points (Yaamamoto & Laandim, 2013).
The signifficance of the Pearson’s
P
corrrelations of thee population m
means of the innsects and the aaverage annual and
monthly raainfalls was performed
p
usinng the Studentt’s T-test at p > 0.05. EXC
CEL 2013 and STATISTICA
A 8.0
were the sooftware used in the study.
3. Results
A total off 850 H. cruddus specimenss were collectted over the complete colllection period.. A reduction was
observed iin the number of insects acccording to the rise in the rainnfall and tempperature (Figurre 3). In December
2017 and September 20018, the higheest populationn peaks of thee insect were recorded, totaaling 170 and
d 212
respectivelly. The lowestt quantities were obtained in February and May 2018, wiith only 2 and 3 specimens.

Figure 33. Monthly poppulation fluctuuation of H. cruudus collectedd in green dwarrf coconut planntation in Braz
zil,
rainfalll, and temperaature. Eastern A
Amazon, Braziil
October, N
November andd December 22017 and Junee, August andd September 22018 showed tthe lowest ave
erage
rainfall of 72.6 mm. Novvember displayyed the most ccritical rainfall in the evaluated period, onlyy 8 mm. In Jan
nuary,
February, March, April,, May, and Juuly, the averagge was 220 mm
m, directly afffecting the occcurrence of in
nsects
(Figure 3)..
It was veerified that thhe population dynamics off H. crudus hhad a strong relationship with the mon
nthly
meteorologgical variables, rainfall, annd temperaturee. The populaation of H. crrudus reduced as the amoun
nt of
rainfall raiised, and the teemperature deecreased. Pearsson's correlatioon between thee monthly aveerage of insectss and
the accum
mulated rainfalll value per m
month showed a value of -00.606 (p ≥ 0.05), which inndicated a neg
gative
correlationn between the factors. The siignificant valuue of 0.733 (p ≥ 0.05) indicaated a positivee correlation, which
w
was obtainned when the average
a
monthhly temperaturee variable was correlated witth the monthlyy average of in
nsects
(Figures 4 and 5).
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Figure 4. Correlation beetween the moonthly total of H
Haplaxius crudus individualls collected in commercial grreen
dwarf coconnut areas of Brrazil and the avverage monthlly rainfall. Easstern Amazon, Brazil

Haplaxius crudus individualls collected in commercial grreen
Figure 5. Correlation beetween the moonthly total of H
dwarf coconutt areas of Brazzil and the averrage monthly ttemperature. E
Eastern Amazon, Brazil
It was obsserved that thhe minimum rrange value w
was at 154 meters of distancce with 7.45 ha of area. Itt was
influencedd by insect infeestation, confirrming that the network form
med by the spattial distributionn of the traps in the
field was cconsidered sattisfactory, therrefore, demonsstrating that ann aggregated sspatial distribuution. Howeverr, the
maximum range was 2388 meters with an area of influuence of 17.800 ha (Table 1).
Semivariogram
m parameters, rrange area, coeefficient of dettermination (R
R²), spatial deppendence index
x and
Table 1. S
experimenntal model for geostatistics
g
annalysis. Easterrn Amazon, Brrazil
Evaluation month

Param
meters

Reach Area (haa) R²

k

Model

Degree of
Dependency

175

9.62

0.97

0.3866

Spherical

Moderate

160

8.04

0.95

0.0000

Spherical

Weak

190

11.34

0.99

0.0000

Spherical

Weak

14.2

238

17.80

0.99

0.0000

Spherical

Weak

15.4

154

7.45

0.95

0.3066

Spherical

Moderate

136

190

11.34

0.97

0.0688

Spherical

Weak

C0

C1

a (m)

Oct/17

8

12.7

Nov/17

0

94

Dec/17

0

19.7

Jan/18

ment
Without adjustm

Feb/18

Without adjustm
ment

Mar/18

Without adjustm
ment

Apr/18

Without adjustm
ment

May/18

Without adjustm
ment

Jun/18

Without adjustm
ment

Jul/18

0

Aug/18

6.8

Sep/18

10

Note. Calcculated by π·r²,, in which π= 33.14159 and r = a; Relationshhip between C
C0/(C1 + C0).
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Among thhe mathematicaal models mosst applied to ddata referring tto biotic param
meters, the sphherical was the
e one
that offereed the best fit to the experim
mental semivaariograms. Theese showed a ccoefficient of determination
n (R²)
that oscillaated between the
t values of 00.95 to 0.99. T
The parameterss obtained by tthe spherical m
model in relation to
the occurrence of the H. crudus insectt presented alll coefficients oof determinatioon (R²) greaterr than 0.90 (Figure
6).
The adjusttment was perrformed using the spherical m
model for eachh of the 12 moonths; howeveer, the rainy se
eason
months, frrom January too June, did not allow model aadjusting due tto the small nuumber of inseccts captured, th
hat is,
because thhese months did not show a ssignificant num
mber of specim
mens.

Figure 6. Semivariogram
ms related to H
Haplaxius cruddus infestationn in dwarf cocoonut commerciial crops in Brazil,
in relationn to October (A
A), November ((B), Decemberr (C) 2017 andd July (D), Auggust (E) and Seeptember (F) 2018.
2
Easternn Amazon, Brazzil
It was observed that frrom the surfacce maps, the infestation deensity and thee positioning of the insectss had
undergonee small variatioons over time aand change off climatic condditions. Howevver, they were uusually found to be
coincidenttally concentraated between thhe two lower levels of the aarea, 12 and 133 m, respectively, where the
e area
was characcterized by huumid soil and small foci of B. humidicolaa grass. In adddition, the mapps showed areas of
aggregatioon of the pest, with
w the formaation of a bushh (Figures 7 annd 8).
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Figure 7. Kikring map of
o the spatial ddistribution of H
Haplaxus cruddus and altimettry (dotted linee) in a green dw
warf
coconut ccommercial crop in Brazil inn October (H), November (I), December (J) 2017 and Jully (K), August (L)
and Sepptember (M) 22018, Eastern A
Amazon, Braziil.
4. Discusssion
The use off dispersion graphs (Figures 4 and 5), whicch shows a possitive significaant correlation between H. crrudus
populationn and the tempperature and neegative one forr precipitationn, the influencee of biotic andd abiotic factors has
become evvident. Factorss already obseerved by Paraddell et al. (20114), when repoorting that Am
merican palm cixiid
c
communityy suffers an inncrease in its ppopulation wheen the temperaature, photoperriod, and air hhumidity factorrs are
simultaneoously raised. Although
A
thosee variables are intrinsic, they are not the onnly ones that afffect the population
dynamics of these insects. Indeed, preedation, intersppecific competition, parasitiism, among othhers seem to act
a in
conjunctioon with meteorrological factorrs, shaping thee species distribution. The H
H. crudus popullation fluctuatiion is
directly reelated to the climatic variatioons of the environment. Thee adults usuallyy may be founnd all over the year
in the abbaatial portion of
o palm leaves,, but they are m
more abundannt in periods w
with lower rainfall (Moreno et
e al.,
2014). Succh a statement is shown in thhis study for H
H. crudus.
Climatologgical factors strongly
s
influeence the naturral developmennt of phytophhagous insects, and these fa
actors
intrinsicallly interfere in the processes of oviposition, feeding, grow
wth, and reprodduction. In maany cases, variables
such as raiinfall and tempperature affectt the populationn dynamics off insect pests aand non-pests ((Rahmathulla et
e al.,
2012). Succh fact confirm
ms the behaviior of H. cruddus in this stuudy, as it is a heterovoltin sspecies, that iss, the
number off generations being
b
affected by temperaturre, which is inn agreement wiith what was rreported by Ha
albert
et al. (2014). Results sim
milar to those obtained in thhis work weree also shown bby Silva et al. (2018), when they
evaluated the seasonal variation
v
of community of the suborder Auchenorrhynncha in Brazillian dwarf coc
conut
trees, findiing similarities to the presennt study, especcially when thhe relative conttribution of thhe abiotic facto
ors in
the explannation of the composition
c
off these commuunities, in which H. cruduss is inserted, bbecause the au
uthors
demonstraated that insectts of this suborrder are more abundant imm
mediately after the months thhat presented a high
amount off rainfall and when
w
the averagge monthly tem
mperatures sufffered a small rraise.
Some studdies have already shown this behavior for oother sucking iinsects. Regardding the resultts obtained witth the
spatial disstribution of H.
H crudus, anaggregate behaavior was founnd. Generally, sucking inseccts of the subo
order
Auchenorrryncha presentt this type of pattern. Somee studies havee already demoonstrated this behavior for other
sucking innsects. It shoulld be stressed the works of O
Oliveira et al. (2016), whenn studying the spatial behavior of
Empoascaa kameri adult insects (Ross & Moore, 1957) (Hemipteraa: Cicadellidae)) in physic nutt and that of Le
eal et
al. (2010),, with plants shhowing greeninng disease (Huuanglongbing//HLB) which is transmitted bby Diaphorina
a citri
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Kuwayama (Hemiptera: Psyllidae), and also obtained aggregate distribution. This model of distribution is the
one that best suits the spatial behavior of these insects since this shows the foci of infestation in the form of
concentric shrubs that tend to expand in all directions according to the population growth of the pest. By using
the kriging maps of the spatial arrangement of H. crudus it was possible to observe a preference of the insect
population on the periphery of the plot, closer to the pasture, where B. humidicola can be found. Some authors,
such as Hernandez et al. (2018), studied the weeds used by H. crudus in a coconut pathosystem in southern
Mexico and found that B. humidicola is one of the leading host species of the pest and suggested that the use of
integrated management should be considered important when this grass is found in areas of coconut production.
Also, after hatching of H. crudus nymphs, they descend to the soil surface and develop in the roots of the grass.
Humid locals and grass with longer foliage are the most preferred locals (Howard, 2015), a fact confirmed in this
study, as a greater aggregation of American palm cixiid were found in the lower and humid areas. Considering
that the location of the point where the greatest infestation practically remains unchanged, it is suggested that
this is the result of the dispersal behavior of this pest that occurs mainly through wind currents due to the low
capacity of flight.
The altimetric survey for the analysis of the behavioral pattern of spatial distribution of the displayed results that
demonstrate a clear preference for the areas of lower altitude, where there is a greater accumulation of moisture
in the soil, which makes this environment conducive to the development of the insect. It should be noted that
individuals of the Auchenorryncha suborder are necessarily sap-suckers that in their initial development depend
on the environmental conditions where they are living in such as in the experiment by Latini et al. (2019), who
demonstrated that the control of nymph-stage H. crudus should be carried out after hatching and before the first
stages of larva, when they depend directly on the humidity. Therefore, reinforcing the need for constant
phytosanitary monitoring in areas with similar characteristics.
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